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AND BREEZE

CORN YIEI,DS can be increased quite materially in Kansas
this year if more attention is given to the cultivation. If
this care is used it will be possible to raise our average yield

from 18.5 bushels an acre, the record for the five years ended with
1913. The average corn yield in Kansas ought to be twice as

high as this.
"'Ne have too many and too complex systems of corn culti

vation in this state. Almost every man considers himself a past
master in the art of corn cultivation, too, no matter what his
system may be. A great many farmers make corn cultivation
much harder than is needed, for they forget the few simple
principles that govern it.

There really are only three main objects in the cultivation of
corn, and they should be kept in mind no matter what system
is used. These purposes are to kill weeds, to aerate the soil and
to reduce the evaporation. If one keeps the weeds under control
in the fields of this state there usually is no need to worry about
the other two factors.

The growth of the corn roots is a vital point that must be
considered. Much damage is done to these roots in the fields of
Kansas every year, and it is done at a time, too, when the plants
need the moisture supply which is reduced by this root pruning.
Corn usually needs all the water in Kansas that it can get.

When the corn is small there is little development of the roots,
and one can use big shovels when plowing the surface-planted
corn and get very close to it. Cultivate deeply on this first culti
vation, and kill all the weeds possible. It is the most important
attention that the corn will ever get.

A very considerable use of the drag harrow has been made on

the listed corn in Kansas in the last few years. The use of this
implement on both the listed and surface-planted fields is increas
ing, and quite properly so. It is efficient for. breaking the surface,
both before and after the corn comes up. Frequently it will pay
to go over the land two or three times with the drag harrow.

After one gives the first deep stirring up with the cultivator
he should get farther away each time, until the last work should
be done very shallow and far from the plants. �otice the depth
of the shavels on this last cultivation. and discover whether von

.

are cutting many corn roots. Many farmers do a lot of damage
to their corn fields when they think that the shovels are above

. the roots. Good corn growers' are careful in this respect .

. Perhaps the greatest mistake made in cultivating corn in Kan
sas is the effort to make speed on the first cultivation. This

"

'; i· is wrong for it prevents one from doing 11 good job on this most
important working, Take plenty of t ime on this first cultivation,
so you can get up close to the plants, and get ont all of the weeds.
If you wish to break a few speed records in the corn fields wait
until June to do it. Lets have more and better corn in Kansas.

;
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Let's Have More Corn
Careful Cultivation is Needed

on Kansas Fields
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor
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GRAIN COSTS
Too MUCH
To be wasted, but the average
thresher wastes far more than
many suppose.
The investment and laborwhich
a fanner puts intO:his wheat crop
is more than is usually conceded.
His money investment in value
of the land, cost of seed and
implements brings the cost of
his grain to a point where he
cannot alford to waste it.

THE HIOH PRICE OF WHEAT
suggests saving it from wastage.
All this appeal. to the thresherman the
_ .. it does to the farmer.

THE

RED RIVER SPECIAL
will save this watage, makius more

money for both the tbre.hena1lD and
'armer. h beats out all the grain and
puts it in the farmer'. granary in-.d
of into the lIraw IIack.

BUY OR HIRE

A RED RIVER SPECIAL
And SAVE the Farmer'.

Thresh Bill
Send for _... RedRi".r SpecUJ p_. FREE.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.
( In continuous� since 1848)

Bail... of Red Ri.er Special T................. 'Willd
Slacken, Feeden, Steam TractioD __

aiDe. aad Oil.Gaa Tracton

Ie) BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

.::5 Saddle for $36 Cash
Our 18 test Swell
Fork Saddle. 14
Inch swell front,
28-inch wool lined
skin. a-rnch stir
rup leather. % rig!
made of best leath
er, guaranteed tor
ten yea rs : beet hide
covered, solid steel
fork.

The FredMueller
Siddle and 'Harness CD
1413 IAlrlmer 8&.
Drn"er, Colo.
Send your name

for our catalogue,
now ready.

CASH For ,BA-Gs
Don't throw them away. Save them and
ship to u.. We'll pay YOU HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your neighbor to
ship his baa'S with yours. ESTABLISHED 1810.

FULTON BAG I. COTTON MILLS :��LC�UI�e:'':J:

KansasStart.
With ��Can"
You can-any energetic
manwith horse sense can
-makeKansas land yield
a good business profit.
Come down into the five south

western counties In Kansas, ad
jacent to the Santa Fe's new line,
and see how quickly your farm
'pays for itself.
This last year wheat averaged

$15,81 per acre. broom corn $12,19.
and sorghums $11,12-average
return for the three crops, $13,04.
Some chickens. hogs and dairy

cattle meanwhile are giving you
a good living and CLEAR
PROFITS while the fertile Kan
sas soil works for you day and
ni'ght!
Write me to-day for details a,bout

the easy contracts we offer, by
whIch you get possession or 160 acres
for $10 to US per acre. one-eighth
down, Remainder In easy Instatl
men ts for 8 yeors. Addre••

E. T. CABTLIDGE
Ba..t.. Fe L....d .l...p...."emem Co.

1828 Santa Fe Bldg., TOl,ektt, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE May 1, 1915.
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AREMARKA13LE. interest has been
developed in farm trnctors in Kan
sas. The sales of engines will be

fur larger this year than they have ever
been. This interest is increasing because
of the growing appreciation of the effi
ciency of tractors in reducing the high
cost of farming.
The most obvious thing in the power

farming situation in Kansas is that the
cost of power production with horses
is too high. It must be lowered if
Jarmlng is to return the profit in the
future that it ought to return. The
solution of the power problems in Kan
sas fa I'm ing is to do most of the hard
work like plowing with engines, and
employ mares for the lighter work which
a tractor cannot do. These mares should
,be bred to the- best draft stallions avail
able.

Dry rot is causing a great deal of
damuge to potato growers. If the stem
end of a, diseased potato is shaved off
brown threadlike strands may be seen

extending into the potato. This disease
which causes rot grows while the po
tatoes arc in storage, When this dis
eased seed is planted, the new potatoes
in the field become diseased. Much 01'
th is may be prevented by cutting off
the stern end of the potato, «are being
tn kr-n to remove all the discolored part.
Then dip the seed in a solution of form
alin, 1 pint to 30 gallons of water, or

corroslvo sublimate, 1 part to 1,000 parts
of WIl tel'. Place the potatoes in a gunny
sack and submerge them for 2 hours.
\\7hen remov.ed from the solution, spread
the potatoes on a platform to dry. Then
cut and plant them. After being treated
potatoes should not be placed in any
thing which has contained untreated seed,

Colts
Horse owners cannot .afford to give

their colts indifferent care this spring.
There is every indication that good

work horses and mules will bring re
munerative prices for several years. The
demand for army horses is taking a

large number of light weight animals
out of the country. Most of these will
be replaced ultimately by heavier horses
better suited for heavy farm work.
The size and value of the mature ani

mal depends to a large extent on the
feed and care it gets during colthood.
It pays to <l'ive the colt a chance to
make the most of its inherited possibil
ity of development for an extra 200 or

300' pounds make' a striking difference
in the selling price of a work horse or

mule. The maximum development is
possible only when the colts are handled
carefully and fed well during the' first
two or three years of their lives.

Turk.e7s
There is a general increase in in

terest in turkey raising on the farms.
No doubt about it. If you need proof
take the classified advertising page of
any farm paper of the Mid-West, Peo
ple are wanting turkeys; purebred, well
bred, breeding stock of all va.rieties. The
great increase in the price of market
turkeys in the last few years has opened
fine opportunities for money making.
Then, too, unlike other farm livestock,
the cost of turkey production has not
increased materially. The food con

sumed by a flock of turkeys f'rom hatch
inrr time to near the Thanksgiving mar

ket is very largely grass, insects, and
scattered grain on stubble' and field that
would otherwise go to waste.

COlThtentmmelmt
There is a growing belief all over

the country that farm life can be made
much more satisfactory. There is an

increasing appreciation, too, of the fact
that the drift of the country boys to
the city can be stopped if the bright
ness and joy of country life are featured.
For it is trne that it is possible to make
farm life much more agreeable and satts
factory than city life. The interest in
this development is well reflected by the
vast amount of space which is heing
gil'en to it hy the farm papers of the

country. A good index is offered to
this movement by a recent editorial in
the Michigan Farmer. Here is what. the
editor said:
Too many farmers and farm famllies are

not getting the essenttat advantage. which
would make life better worth the living to
them; on too many farms hard work is the
order of the day, and too IItlle thought Is
given to the matter of labor savlng conven
iences, particularly In the farm horne. There
has been far less progress In -this' dtrectron
than In the equipment of the farm Itself
with the Iabor-savmg devices 'for the ac

complishment of field work. Quite' probably
the outside equipment 'has come first for
the reason t ha.t It has seemed more import
ant to the bustness Itself. but the equip
ment of the house with labor-saving devIces
should .not be neglected -for a 'moment long·
er than is absolutely necessary upon any
farm.

W"'''''''.'''••Ire..'W_,,..

'8om".,,"'.
,Causti'e aalsam

George Groh
Few men have done as much for the

fruit growing business Of Kansas as'
George Groh of 'Wathena. He has dem
onstrated on his farm near that town
that apple production is an e'specially
profitable business, if the better methods
are used, His financial success is -au

encouraging thing to the other young
farmers of Kansas, who have a belief
in advanced methods of farming, and .a
wish to progress. The success obtained
by Mr. Groh has come as a result of
intelligent efficiency.

, 'Cottonseed
Twenty per cent of 0111' cottonseed

meal WaS consumed, last season by (}(or·
many, -Denmark, Switzerland and other
European countries. The European war,
however, has abolished the German con.

.sumption of ,this prQduct,-and is .respen
sible for largely cutting off the ex-ports
to other countries. The meal shipped
to Europe last year would have fed
400;000 head of mature cattle for 12
months. W'ith these conditions prevail
ing the average price of cottonseed meal
and hulls has been reduced 20 to 25,
per cent. For this reason the United
States Department of Agriculture is
pushing a campaign to urge feeders to
take advantage of these circumstance's
and feed cottonseed products.

, S��s::..::=--.
ment this year. They will buy a aturdv
Jackson, famous for ord-fashioned honesty
of workmanship and strength of construc
tion and up-to-date in style and equipment.

The New Jackson "44"
$1250

Long-stroke. four-cylindermotor, 40 1f.P.Auto-Lite c:railking, lighting and tgDi':;on
�.'GnoliDetliDkiilftll!r;_feed.
Left-side drive. center control. Full eJip
tic spri_!!gS front and rear, underslung In
rear. Wheel base, US-inch. Tires, 34d.
A BI. Four. $137&. aDd • Su.. $16100

Sand for na.., cafalo. to4,.".
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

1501 E. Main St., ,Ja�n.MIch.
$1250

Linnestone
A greater usc of ground limestone is

necessary in southeastem Kansas. T-he
soil in that : section \\ hich -is ·acid can
never be expected to return much profit
until lime is added.

Pro}ihilbition
Great progress has been made by ·the

prohibition -movement in t'he 'last -few
months. 'This is quite largcly because 'it
has been shown that the liquor business
is a mere waste-and there is it very
real need these days for economy. Here,
for example, is what the Rural New
Yorker, which is published in that hot
bed of booze-New York City-says
about this:
The matter of liquor drinking and sel11ng

has now become an economIc Question. This
nast winter wIth Its "bread lines," high city
food and ruinous price for farm products
has done- more to ad vance the cause of pro
hIbition than 50 years of ordinary argu
ment. Farmers now sec that If the money
spent for liquor could be spent for food anu
other necessities our farms and our fac
tortes would Immediately feel the effect,
T'h ls convlc t lon leads to thought. and but
lIttle of that Is needed to, show that the
liquor business Is an economJc waste-a use
less burden whIch the American people w!ll
refuse to carry. This question has already
been settled, and It only remaIns now for
the conservative voters to go through the
slow. orderly process of legislation, If the
great cities refuse to obey .national 1aws
then decay and decline w!ll begin, We can
prove it by many cases in history. Law
a-b ld i ng people w!ll not remain, Manufac
luring will go back to smaller towns with
water power and cheaper rents and work
men will follow, The aca t te r-lng of population
In thts way wl] l be the beat thing that
could happen to the country, It will bring
good markets closer to the farmers, increase
the price and value of farm lands, and make
the farm young people more contented. The
manufacturers will be better off. as wJ11
thefr workmen be freer In the country. The
nation would be stronger and better tn every
way If our towns and clt les were left merely
a. places for exchange-with everything
made In the coun try.

'Own aMotor�cle
No farm is complete without a four
cylinderHenderson. For use on the
country roads, over your farm, go
ing to the city for repair parts, for
anything, you cannot afford to be
without a real, reliable motorcycle.

The Henderson
is the most serviceable, economical and
reliable motorcycle you can buy for farm
use, Hundreds in use by farmers an over
the country. Henderson motorcycles are

money-makers OD any farm.

Write to "Hendersop Bill"
He baa something interestina to ten you
about the price of motorcycles. He will
tell you how money can be made, time
saved and real motorcycle IIStisfaction
secured with a Henderson OD your farm.
"Henderson Bill" will give yOU this infor.
mation free of charge.

The Henderson Motorqc:le Ca.pany

Gardens
No farm is complete without a good

garden. The time spent in cultiva:tiJiO'
this ground returns more in real hurna�
satisfaction than almost any otj}er work
that can he done on the farm.

SUDAN OFFICIALLY INSPECTED. Guaranteed
, free from Johnson Grass.

�"DAS'S Greatest of all grass and fOllage
�n crops. Price 20c lb. up depend-

S E E DlnlrOnqUantity.writeforbOok"How to GroN" and prices.
20DH,...Av......

HYDE SEED FAIIMS, PATTONSBURG, MISSOURI
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CII_n...-ln adrenla!!menla or orden to dis
continuo advertisements must reach us I not
lat.r than Saturday momlnl, one week In ad
'anc.) of. tlie date of putillcaUon, We beirin to

" moke up the paper on SoturdR7, An ad can
':" ,Dot be 8tOpPod or .b......d after It la, Inoierted

"

�, In a �.I.· and the pa,. b.. been .Iectrotyped;
"!'"

• l. ... New advertisements CAn ba accepted aD)' twe !
·)londol. 1'he. e.rUer prde.. and ad,ertlelDa
COPY are In �ur banda' the better lenlce w.
""9 lI,e the ad..rtller.
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you ClhaDged ;vour mind' about that'l"
,," "Ye. ,I have, mother. 'You see, '1' knew
.•what .tarmlhg In. the' old' way wa. like,
arid 1 dlan!t \ know, there was any other
way. 'i thought It would 'always be like
It has been, and il dldn',t,want, any more ot

'>It In ,mine. 'l1l'tat'. why ilc thought' about
being
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;, ,Mol1e�-You,-Fa'm Nea,rer' TOrD�� ::l.", .•
"

I

nTQULD�'r y�u go to town, oftener-not-alone for
.. ' y" "uldness, :.,ut �6J', e�jo"ent. .�if itJdidn't take

. lO·long·to'iDak� the.�p.b;r,�rs!=,l)P� buggy?' �housands

...0£:-l8i'JI(en, are .domg� III kee,ping :·In' touch With what'.•
·

. 'MiIi,·QIl',\imd e�j9Y� eve!y-loQt,of��e ..y by ;iding aD

��., .. Z�' ·M�tO�de;'�
�; 'It"i

.

Ilia" "iiDpo�t , part of. farm .. equ.ipment today.; '-It,
..
:,:' .��)(es it.,!rLtt_i�.·II of. those long _n�es you {SAD.era often

.

.i.. ctreBd, ·takiq•. , 'It bAngs, -you 'sel"Vlce and comfort at a
':,;... �ttl�" th-.;9U·�Y: for keep�. a ber.e. �.:,

.

- .

. �11adla,..1_!p in tile ·Iar'-t moto�cl. facto.., �. th. wO.rld. '

.

;:-It"'. oleap ...tiOD ,bebind it. It. "rob...__', ..-iaYeitmeDt
· ,Ii tM'hilb... bOWD quality ad Hmoe,,DOt .,COItly ezperimeDt with
•

< 1,t.;� bui1�:� ��t..• p�oe at "'bic�>��iI"lDOtoroy��e".OUUIOt
"', .".;" '. De 11l1S:'� .in6odie. II 6�'s,#Ie 1m",.,."...... '

· '((" ,Gnil ./lO �rtGl!f:,nIin.m-,lat.. Se. it-rit!. it-tat. �,

',' ."'\,:", ,it'Olif. N... llIl. CaI....OII.....-;-·· _,..

�:¢.�� �aD�f.�duriDt�o.,_�Z.9' Sta,� ·St.� Sprm'�fieJd, :M.... '

<,·(·"C .:

·•

..:r '(��gellt'-,J(otor!l7cile M&nuta;ct�rer8 In the World) ...
'

c., '
".��_....- 8erYI_ StaUb••. .c••.Ir....... ,.•"_.pou. Ka._ Ctw,
'·c-:.�'}'�!-.S��:.'�t�.!'.t.· D�II•• ��to. ,"��dO�" ·-.���ra. ;, '

ill; iva.. · -.u
'r-' --.
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Increue "Your :�m� -

.

',:'

� automobile. Mr. Farmer,� �-t. '�'CU:ri- ....dends:C)n your investment. .'''\', :
.

� �i ,'
..

Dlvldendil Dot o�,.ID dollaR i,-"-:brlaarlq you ID'cl_ tQ;;cb< :WIth�" '

market., Irettlq repalraf!>r ;vour farm macblDery �ul.ck1;;,._a 10 a bUDiln4
.

otber wa,,-"ut dlvldeDda ofbealtb,lDCteaaed pleaHre aa8 bapplDeA(or the eDtlre famll". Carta1DI"1 "o)lr car abould be cuef'oU�cb_-rllrbt NOW-before ;vou Iret too Dua".
, ."

"
-

_
-
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'

Por el.bt�eara Reeat car. ha.e beeD 8Old,to thouaaDdaofl'arm�vlgsplendid aatlafactloD becau•• tbe" were atlJrdll:Y bullt;"POWwI\aJ"�t&-abl. aDd abov. all, abaolute1,. reUabl..
' '

Tbq"are buUt (orYOU tomeet'your particutar r�8DUof".�
,,...r aervlce. ','

Todar, there are 'Tb� ReeaJ., ODe ofwblcb ID a1•• aDd� I. att..,to�'meet,poarraqu'__Dd;vour_lietbooll. "
" , '
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L'r
" � 't'

·�:rwomen. '

folks wash ,

sterilize and �\'Our. sep,arato'tJ�o:wl
_ -in two minutes.''' •

-,

" -FapnerOnSw�n. �, ':
"
"

B�at�ie'�'
,�

.
" "

. \.)._ .;.. ,CI�e Oe�� .w.Jdng tDevtcei ,",
� Is a_ godsend to us dairyDien., cIt X',
pula th� ,;JJeatrlce _ S�p��tGr,'in2'., ; �. -::�,class by Itself. ',�o_lIlinutes'_tc:» >,:4,.;

�
clean up II 'Gan�ou.silythat 'Of� ;-'. ,; "±:2'l, c;ltlieJ':.seplP'lltGr' -,Doesn't ..r�e't-, _ ..;�) '-�,:f�YG:q want t'o kilGW about· the; .

'�� ''-;''''i.
_,Beatrict!l?,: Take it from me, ,ft'il'-;

-

r

.: :w:or.tbw�e foi"anybodyw-hG keep. .', '/' I
cows·to knGW all about this high

, gra!l�' .separatGr that YGU can buy,� per ceJir.to 40 pereent. cheaper \

tlu\n oth� sep�tors 'Of the sadie
c;laSa." -Farmer Onswtm•..\ I ',.:,

� '-''1

Miler lIZes for all size dairies/'
Write. us �or f�e «;atalog. _

.

BEA_CREAMERY.oo..� ,:

�:!-t.;��� oy_;.��', .
.

0Hal. sa: --. '.



The Compan,y wlll accept about '$10.0,000
un'der the' present otter. The price will
then probably be - advanced about 20 per
cen-t, or possibly higher, until an-addi
tional $200,000 Is paid In. Advances wUI
be inade upon tbe stock 'Wblcb wlll be
Justified by the development and progresa
ot tbe Company, trom time to time; untll
we believe the fltty million sbares now In

r the Treasury will bring to tbe CompaDJ'
"under dlffereD-t prices a"10t!,,1 'amount of



Shue, ... �F. : .., •

Slier_a. . . .! • • ••�
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By Elmer . Apper�oR
_,1'1 dQp..'t knQw how to,buUd a

clieap car. , .:
"I ·have been bUlld,ing good 'ma

chines too long. I wouldn't know
_ hoV{ to go about maki;Jlg. cars to,
meet' a price. .

- .

"And, anyway, I don't want to.
_ No!' would tlie men who have ,been
,wUh 'm�, SQ Iong;' know how to
begin. ',

.

":And. so_:I have decided to keep
on making cars tlie Apper!¥)n way
-building so. many good cars a .

year and letting it go at, that.:
.

-

"I" guess I belong to the old'
school. '\'

.

"1 am putfcular.
"And I make my men' be· par

ticular. There Is only one way ot
doing a thing and .that Is the best
wa,y one knows .how: to do It. The
"'army ot Appers�n employes ·hav.

. ,_'. ,. r.
trouble. I ha,V6.put,lnto the. car iii
stur-dy transmission. 1- equ,ip each,
machine

.

with a rear aXle sf,stem
that is'- sate and durable, 'alid .on

this chassis,1 have mou,nted il.li'1n{y':
that 'pem'lnds. ,you ,.

ot
.

tb:e . Ju�urj;
and' com-fort of �-Oiu.� favorite cllalr
at home.

. -., , ,.

. ,; .

- . """",

- "A_jld 'Ii. have nof for-gotten '�he
,finisntng, to;q,che'B;,_-- The, �o!ll)s.
smartly finlshed,....-e oV, �"r. y ,t 'Il 1-D ,K..

about my car Is the best.
,',

..And"why shouldn't I
what the'best Is1'
"Haven!t 1 been:'ln the'alitomO"',·

bl>le man'ufacturing �'6u81nes8 'for-,
twenty-t�o, ,ears? '_'.
• !'My cars for l:9�6 .ar.e. just Uke:
the one I ..;have, 'described' above·
lind they are SOld. just ail lo:w: lui
It. Is possible to "sell a cat' haVing, _

\
.

The New ApperS$Ul .
S'IX�

I Quality Througheut, ""$148S-
, -- "

been taught to .build automobiles the qualit�y I,._put Into -�ach ma-
that way. -, chine.. �

..And Ws tlie same w-ay w.fth- "And so, readers, h'ere y� ha:v.�
material.

.

. my ideals.,
.

,

",I can't bring inyself around to "They aI:e-twent-¥-two \fears old'
buy c!leall p!,-rts. . -I am not going to clla·nge th�Dt,

.
"After you have been. wearing now. The' name, APPElI:�son Is td'o"

good clothes for twenty __years, old, tllo �en known. to �!'lfle 'with.,
woulldn't you hate to change? I am not going to put .my .name on J
"It's tlie' !lame way with m. a cheap- article;� .

.

_.

wlien' it comes -to buying 'cheap I
- "'But Diy -iong expbrlence en

matertal, abies me' to bul-Jd � good, J.:eUable;·.
� III cannot make a cheap article stylish' 'car ,at a low price.

-,

And '.
�that's all there i� to it. I can- tha't's the thing I want' you to re.. '

not change a life long habit, and
.

member._.
.

I am not going to try to do It. --:- �'And when-you see' the name
"And, after all is said, thel'e Is

. Appersop. on an. ltutomobH8: 'YOD
only one way of building an auto- may 'rest assured that It Is ]lonor
moblle. And that way is to bul<ld buiU-and that It -representil·�the '

: ft correctly from the ground--u�', worJt of, twenty-two years 1n 'auto- '

. and when yo�' get 1� 'safe and ,lIure. - 'mo�ile"buHd:i�g,", .' '0-'" _1.::�
:"-add style and "beauty

.

sO' '·the '�. -, Appe.t;I!O� car� for lU6'�ons'Bt
o�ner will., be proud' to be. seen 'orY F��.llS.·a_�I,kSkes. 'A f!".e: pas
wl,tli :,it aJlf\\:here • .,. A�a thil..t�� .,_lIen�er'.Sil' ��.,';1t486, ",�.ven, p,�",

'�:wlijl:t l!'h�ve .done.
_
',' _. :-

.

'\ lIe,n.ger Jf4. �t U,J;·8��,::and�a_.latge
..

' to'l build the best motor I knoW' De Luxe .SIx at ,�,�OO. �,.k)so an

A)'ow. 1 make'the simplest clutch,. Ideli� 'lIi9ur a� $1.,36q.�> .... 't·'... •

I� the world-:-it'.never caupes. ant\l . .: De�onstl'at.fon ·t!>r tli�: .�klng. _.

: #:
•

•
_ ".:' .�,

h ->:-:'"
_-:..

• .

..

r

.-ApperSOR :-Bros.rAutomoblle· COmpaD)!'·,.

/. 'Kokomo, ._n(tiana�·'
-.". '
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VilOli·Oouq.. 01110

,

'THE-county Fair Board used to i've an annualcj,rize for the·oiat, kept farm. " .

ill-Union County. Mr. Howard won the prize 80 continllously'that
.'. "Jnterc:�t �agged allr;! the. prize was discontinued. ,For yeare�' the ICON

. or �re buildings on Mr. Howard'. farm have been painted with "hite,lead. ,

:' your buildings Can have a "prize-,!,ol)thy.. app�',if' you iniUu� foUr r,
pamter to use

"

,

. Dulcb ]10), WIllie Lead
and Dutch &y Lins�ed Oil. Thi...paint anchors int� .tn;-wiIoa. 'fa' elaiti�'
enough to prevent cracking, may be tinted as you please, weare I(lng and dOCl

-

lIot �ve to be acraped or burned off.. _" _

' .

..
Will yo'! inake a.simple t�st �at will add to your pidnt Jmowledgel W. '

'

WID send you matenals and directaons for such Ii' test" together with,

'I'
.

bOoklet of practical suggestions and color scheme.. tAak/our llear- .""

CIt office for Painting Aid. No. 147.
.

." "
"

.

.

'

NATIONAL I.EAD COIIP� . '�..
•

.N_,.1'odc Buffa!!) Boetoaa·.' Cllicago CIeftJaDd,..'
St. Louis, Clnclnnati

.

San Franc:laeo '
.

, .

(Natloul Lead"Oil Co.. Pittaburab) U�T.�" Braeeo:.l'IIIli, ..

" .- ,J. r
"

",

t" \.
, "

'

'I' , (, ' "'" \ ..
,,'.

-colUlidm it the preuiier. aU�round wh.oleaome �'thirat-quencher fOl'. athletes. .

This comes well �. .:

, from one of whom Comiskey .aId� after.,paying � ,�
. ,....50.000 for him-"I� him for the�hite §,
Sox fans because I believe he . Will prove that he ;;;

I
is .the sreateat �n!�t of qui� �thinMnS and the brainiest plq� an _.' . §S,...L_" ._ � ;:::::;UIV same. .�' §f! ,

�',Demand th8,�uIM_ �
avoid m..PPOinUn.�� �
, .. �

� THE COCA-Co�·,CO. � .. '",

I � A'fLANTA...GA.· ��
W' , -� ��\�� ,

�IJ//IIII/II/IIIIIIIIIIIIIU\\\\\\\\\\\\�

']
'1

1



·An Opportunify
,.

� -

....
._.

, No fi�ld ,9� endeavor today offers So much to ambl.:"
tious,' successfu}cmen as salesmanship. The liVe,wire. In-

_- every Iine of .buslness are the men who sell things.
'

. �he sales department of Far.mers Mail" and Breeze of;'
fers 'an exceptional proposition-en. a salary and 'eommls
.sicn basis·.t\),.:men ,in Kansas who ate anxious'to mcrease

,J :tJi,�ir lea!�ing capacity,
/

P1'evious :'seHing experien'ce is ,

*Qt e_ssential ...... With 0111' offer an income, is· -assured for'
IqlY9JU�, size of the' income "commensurate with the effQrt,
,eX-'pended;j We"ar,eiaJiJQoliS to explain our pr.,OpoSjtion to

.

"'.'_:_."1'�esponsitile' men. : - �", .

.

.

,

.{:.. ;�' '., ,:";. \" " ,"'..,nc_' l)�vl..ion :_
_ .

. r , _�Fa'rmerliMail and Breeze
c-

80D JIllC/iat1,. Stte-.t· 'Topeka; Kd.....
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The great veterinary in
strument the. ufarmeEa oil
the hog. belt'� are &:11 talk
Ing about. Geta 'em alive'
and s","ell' the mother.

· Worth· tbeli" wef&h t tn.
IfOI'd to: 8ftry tumer. Or_

· de.. one today; liave' It
",heJll _ need (t. Prf" ...

· '3�OO postpaid. county,

asents· ",an'fedl
I .. c:.....u:r&CO.
_.Dw�&-",IIio.•
....e..........

·I .' ; "

SIXSlLVR DllClSs1Nt.DASHClKS I �
DD..

,
t

..... ,

BEATS THE HEN

,
�
t
t
t

(
.

)
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�III" 'COUDt)"-More raln-· tmml ".,. .•
-

need� LoW' groUDd' liI- too wet tn' .plllat.,.Wheat Ie al!' tlne- aB' t, ever' sa..w It' tills! tillie.< ;1,at yeu.



1P!O'ltJIL.'lE'mv -,
" AcJ�_""'. "nef... 'M.Madln ","'!HI fnaertacJ ,.,
• cent. a word. FOil .. or ",ore4nor,�'. G 1DOrd

'�f�"",.No�r'_Or"' �
PLYMOUTH BO()K&

CRUSHED EGg SHELLS MAKE MORE
'egg�� stronger chlx. 50 Ibs. 80 eta. Sey
mour, Pkg, ,Co.• Topeka••

_ BUFF ROCKS:"'WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM
boldt. Kansaa.

,. PLYM01Jll'H BOVK&

20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. fI.OO AND
up; scored by, Atherton. .l!!1r.. tor :...Ie.

W. W. �ressly. Meade., Kansaa.,
WHITE ROCKS. PUBJilk BRIIlD - FARM:'
ranlre. JIIanr. 111 7&_Ceilt:a; 100 h.oo. H.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. 16 76C. JIIFFIEI
Huxtable. Frankfort. Kall. , --' ---,,,....,,..- _

BARRED"':ROCKS. 100 IIlGGS II. F. Co
Gerardy. Clay Center. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS., fl.00
-per sitting. ".00 pe'r hundred. Wm. Stub- R>INGLET B.6.RRED, ROCK' PRIZE' WIN-,"Inlrs.- -Scran ton. Kan. '

��lia;,'" f:g.:i:tr���I:r 2�.top�3Tt�ef:;.!;i�:�.WHIIJ'E ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS SCORED Rock Fanclor. Lucas. Kan.aa.- '_
, by Atherton .1.00 up. Also eglr.. H. N.
Holdem�.". Meado. Kan. ,WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING
�LtiE RIBBON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS.' from ,rlso,,,,Wlnnlnt.. farm 5lil•of'. vlgprou.
W cents per 15. ,3.50 per 100., Violet Ill. '�':.��er. 'sfa��o!6·e. 'ig:e�:� 'k�°n. M�.. O. E.

H�nt.--Coffoyvllle. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS 16C SETTING. tI.IO
'. 100. Mr8. F. Meyer. Garnett. Kan.

"RINGLET" CQCKERELS. CHICKS. EGGS,
, "Rlngbardare." Junot!on City. Kan.

QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. PRICES RIIlA-
80nable. Mr.. Lloyd Clark. Haselton., K!ln.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FOUR DOL-
lar8 hundred. Cora Ill. Finley. Gridley. K,an.

PARTRIDGE ROCK H,IIlNS $1.00. 111 EGGS
_""'1.00; 80 ".00. Stella Wel�e, Wlntleld,'
Ean.

BUFF ROCKS. PURIil BR-ED. EGGS ".&0
per 100. Mr.. A. F. 8lelrUncer. Peabody.

Kan.

PURIil BRED BUFF ROCK-B. EGGS $1 PIIlR
.lulilS; ta 60. Gust Freeburs. McPherson.

Kan.

BARRED ROCK WINNERS. EGGS. 100
".00; 16 $1.00. John McConnell. RU8sell.

Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRIIlD ROCK EGGS. HALF
price thIB 8ea80n. A.' H. Duff. Larned.

Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 16C SE'l'
tlng. - ".00 hundred. Henry Marten. Wa-

mego, Kan.
� ....

B. P. ROCK TESTED EGGS FOR SET
ting. '1.00 for 16. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter.

Jewell. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 16 FOR
$1.00. $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Geo. F. Garr.

Grenol.... Kan.

WHIT'E ROCK EGGS. SEiTTING 15C. 100
- ".00. 200 n.on. Sarah L. Wal1ker. Rt. ".
"Hill City. Kan.

u'o BUFF RobK' EGGS. U.50. 60 U.OO.
, Also baby chlcka. 'Mr8. II/[. E. Stevens.
Humboldt, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS.- GOOD LAY
•

ers. Four dollars hundred. Chaa. Cornellu..
Blackwell; ,Okla.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. TEN YEARS
breeding. 3 cenIB each. W. Spea'iman.

Marysville. Kan.

'WHITE ROCK EGGS 16C PER 15. 100
".00. Fishel strain. Wm. Zlegelasch.

Junctfon City. Kan.

FREE. PHOTO OF OUR WHITE ROCKS.
Eggs '5.00 100. prepaid. Mrs. John Ram

"y, FOrt Scott, Kan.

BEAUT�UL BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, 111
16c. Hundred U.OO propald. J. II/[.-Jarvls.

"r. Newton, Kan., R. �!...
WHITE' nock EGGS. FISHEL /STRAIN,

15 '1'.00. fiO $1:15. '100 ,6.00:,1 Mr"; Frank
Powell. Buffalo, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-PENS U.OO' 1&:
',flock ,1.00 16. U.&,O 60. Mra. A. M. Jl(ar�-'ley. Mound City. Kan.' ,

BARRED ROCKS. NO.1. STOCK. 100
,eggs ".00. Pen egg. $1.00 1fi. James A.

HarriS, Latham. Kan.

BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 16 tl.50, SO
12.50. 60 $3.60. 100 $8.00. Mro. ,T. B.

,�Itchell, McPhers!lD. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRI?JE ,WIN
ners. ,1.50,15. 18.00 100 prepaid. E. L.

8t"'�hens. Garden Efty. Itan.
,

.

:

UTILITY B,ARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER
muda Ranch" quality. 111 $1.00. 100 $".00.

)'rank"Hall, T!>ronto, Kan.
WHITE'ReCK EGGS. $1 15. f5 100. Wrl'te
tor ahow record and �atlnc, IIBt. Nellie

HcDow!'ll, Gar-nett. Kansas." ""

QU.kLITY 'BARRED' BOCKS. BRADLEY
"train. ESS8 $1 per n. fI.OOI ,per 100.

Hr.. H. E. BachelderJ lI'redonl� Kiul. _,

'

F.OR SALE--<:HOICBi BARRBD ROCK
eggs. $1.00, per settlnlr. ,••00 per "hundred.

Mra. James H. Parsl;ln8;"Quinter. Kan: _ .

U.TILITY BUFII" ,BeCKs, THE WINTJDR
layer.. En.. 100 ...OO! 10' ".11, \ 11

WEIGHER·LA:nIlR BARRED RedK6, lit 1'------------'----....;..."'--.....
laying averase; 108 premiums. Fanoy

matlngs, t6 fa.oo to ,7.110. lI'lock. 1'1 '1'.1".
1�0 '6.00. lW. Opfer. Clay Centor, �ansa.a. '

,CHOICE. FARM RANGE BARRED ROCKS.
, " Eggs, 13.60 for 100. ,,2.00 for',60. Mro. S,'

;Van Scoyoc. Oak 'Hili. �an. '

JiluFT ROCK
_ EGGS. SHOW; WINNERS;

one. two 'and three dollars .1&. BroadmooJ'
, Poultry, Yard,!, Haven. Kan.

'

EGGS FRDM t MY LARGE WHITE P.
, 'Roeka.' "'.00 per 100 after Ma:v.,lat. Hrs. '6 per'100. PrepalJl. '1- C. Ill. Peterson, Windom. Kan."· , mood. Walton, Kan.. HarVey.Co.

"

'WHITE ROCKS-PURE wHITE. BABY':' chicks '150 piece. Egg. $1.25' tor -111. 13.00
for iO, $5.0,0 for 100. Good Jayinc strain.
PrISe winners, Big boned. Mra. Ben Hiller,X.wtOn."'San. '



Dl1CKS:
WHITE, RUNNER I!UCK EGG& HRS�, 8: Boy!'" WlIaey, Kall,lal. "

.

INDU,N RUNNER BOGS, SETTiNG '1.'&0:,Guy Q. Tee&'R�dlD. Bpreil:a. XalL'·'� .

l��



LANGIDAN&.

Jl-LA--C'Kt-�I-,A-N�G�S-H-A-N-EG-G-S-$-1.-0-0-p'ii""i-s-E-Tc
. tina. Mrs.-·Horaco Etllerton, 'I.'roy; Kan.

BLA:CBI LANGSHAN' EGGS, 111" U.OO; 100
n.oo. Martha -Hayne., Orant"lIle, Kan.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR 8AL'm FOR
l\VfiITE LANG&HANS. EGOS ".00 PER 100 right. D•. H. Blbens. Larned, Kan.

X::.w, prepaid. W. Wischmuler. Mayetta, REOISTlllRED JERSlllY BULIL -CHEAP.
wm trade. Wm. Maxwell. Topeka. Kan.

XLU.fIMIRlll'& IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.
Eggs for hatching. (Write) Geo. Klusmlre,

Boiton. Kan.

iiG SCORiD BLAClt LANGSHAN COCK·
erets, guaranteed, allo egss. H. Oaterfolll,

Hedrick. Iowa.
•

BlOACK LANGSHAN EGOS FROM HIGH
aco.rlllg winter layer... $1.50 per 15 or H.OO

lIer 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrance, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN aoos, FOUR PlllNS.
..ono yard. No belt.or bred fowls. Fine pre.mlum stock. J. A. L()o\'otte._ Poultry Judae.

Mul\lnvllle, Kan. •

WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED.
Heavy winter layer.; none better. Egg.

from extr� good matlnga. ".00 per 100.
$1.110 pe� 15. James A. Davia, Richards. Mo.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. WIN-
nera at Kan.... State Fair. state show. and

Federa.Uon ahow. Choice matins. Eeas
$1.00 for n. Range flick ".00 for 100. H.
M. Palmer, Florence, K,!-n.

.

HAMBURGS.
... � .....

SILYER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS I• for sale. $1.00 15. $3.75 50. '5.00.100.
N,!lIIe Sauerwein. Eureka. Kan. '

.

BANT.u18.

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS. BLUE
ribbon winners. 16 eggs $1.00.

.

Glen
Bldleman, Kinsley. Kansas.

'SEVERn VABlETIB8.

WuITE ROCKS. BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON'
ha�dK�.keya. Mrs. CIl... Snyder. EftJq-

THE

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. EXTRA

K:::.Od Individuals. Alex spona.�Cba�ute,

FOR SALE-FINE GRA:lnD HOLS'1'EIN,

bull, nino months old, aplendld IndlYlduaL
Jobn Bradloy. Garnett. Kan. .

RIVERSIDE HERD RlllD POLLIIID CAT.
U... Regl.tered.� Choice youna bull. for

aale. R. E. Week•• Speed. Kan.

FOR SALE-;:-THRIIIIIl THOROUGIIBRIIlD
Shorthorn bulla. Yearllnp. Color red.

Warren WattB. Clay Center., 'Kan.

ABIIIRDEEN ANGUS YIll�RLlNG BULL�
choice Indh'lduata, reglatered atook. Pl'lced

to .ell. W. L. Maddox, Bfase,lton, Kan.
FOR SALE-SIX HOLSTEIN COWS, TWO
to tour yenrs. Some 'tresbl Bome Bprlnller..

Kanaas raised. R. m. Ho�k nlll· Attica; Jean.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHO_
bulla. 8 bend. from 1 Ir. to I :rrs. oliL

��:. 1 tin montba old. .:a. lilly; Ml.rloD,

FOR SALE�PURE BRIilD PERCHERON
slalllon, 6 yr. old; weillblnil a060 JIQIInda.

Pedigree with borae. Communicate W(Ul B.
L. BI�lInes. Sterllna•.Kan.

'

,

FOR SALE - RIIIGISTERIIlD 'HOLSTJUN
belfer, mllklne since 'Dec.. 1814. Sate In

calf to reilistered bull. Bull calvea. ,1 reps·
lered, 2 pure bred.'. Prices reasonable.. A.
F. Simmons, La C�lIne. �...... R.. �o. L

, '1'OMS.' BRONZIIl. BOURBON, HOLLAND.
Light BrabmaB; cockerels; hena. Emma

Ablatedt, Roxbury. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, R. C RHODE IS
land ellg8, 75c (or 1&. MrI!. Anna Cra.btree.

Elk City. Kanlal!. FOR $UMAC SORGHUMAND !JUDAN SIllED
wrlte_Alvab Souder. New�on; Kan.

AN€ONAS AND FAWN RUNNER DUCKS.
Eggs. 100 U.OO; 60 U.SO; 16 $1.00. Stock.

�. W.

B'lEer.
Baxter Springs, Kan.

PURE D SINGLEl COMB WHITE LEG-
_ horn. Brown Legborn. Wblte O�plnllton
eillra. Dolle_r settlne. Scotle, Atwood. Ran.

81LVl!IR WYANDOTTE EGGS. .FIFTEEN
$1.00; $5.00 hundred. Eleven Whlte Runner

�� egga $1.00. MrI!. Cecile McGUJre, Pralt,

BLUE .L'lfDA'LUSlAN AND ROSE COMB
Rbode Island Reds. Eggs for setting.

$L50 for 10. 'Marilla Officer. Hillsdale.
Kansaa. -

BANTAMS, WHITE COCHINS. LEGHORNS.
White ,Rose Comb. good strains. -Eggs 17

dellvered_ U.U. Mrs. Albert ·Peffley. El
Dorado. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS. BLACK
Lanpban. White and Barred Rocka. Eggs

'LOe 16. n.60 100. Pleasant View Poultry
Rancb, PeaobOd.y. Kan.

WHIPPOORWILL COWPIIIAS $1.50. ,WILL

OI�!ct�nl�afJ::"rcflg:ie�fi�n��I�alta aeed:
AM MAKING A pdlCE OF i. om PER'
lb. to tbe retail trade on pure Sudan .,...

seed. W. J. Duncan. l..ubtiock'. -Tex...

COWPEAS. WHlPpaORWllJLS. $1.00 BuSH· .

el for quick order. Southwestern Seed 00.,
Depsrtment C. Fayetteyllle. Arkanaaa.

PAWN AND wnrra RUNNER. BARRED
Rock. R. e. Wblte W)·andotte. S. C. W¥1te

Leghorn eggs $1.00 per 16. Florence Ild- FOR 'SALE-MILLET SJDlDD. lI'ANCrGD.
wards. Newkirk. Okla. .

man per 100 lbe. �.1i0. 8lberlan, U;OO.
Sam�le. on appUcaUon. Hayea Seed Hou.e,
Topeka, Kan.

WATSON WATERHIIlLON SEIIlDS FROM
cbolce selected melona. a6c -1Ier Ib. post

paid. Not paid :lilt. 'Rudolpb Herold, IIlc·
coeukee. FIll.

,

BLACK LANGSRANS. S. L. WYANDOTTES.
, Rose Comb White Legborns. SUver, Span.
gled Hamburg. White Indian Runner ducka.
Mating llal-free.

-

CIl... Gresham, Bucklln.
Eansaa.

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGR aCGR-
Inll. egg-producing. prlae WInning tlocka.

All popnlar breeds cblckens. ducka. ge_
and turkey", Farm ranged; ."t tarmer'1
prlcea; .prepald to any address in the U. S
by inlllll'ed parcel post. Save money. Write
tor prlcea. Trap neat tor 750. Norfolk Breed
erif Co-�eratlve AlII.... Norfolk. Neb.

EGGS POR HATCRING-.L''D BREEDING
atoek. All yarletles Plymouth Rocka

W,.endott_Rbode leland Red&--<>rPlng
to_Legborns - Brahm.. - Lanpha_
..Hamhurll_Jillnorcaa - Hondana--Camplnes
--Gam� Duc"-GeeB_Turkey_nd
Bantams. 'Write tor catalog nnmber U.
Logan Valley Poaltr:r -Farm, Drawer '1.
JNayM, Neb. _

'BABY CIIlX" REDS AND OTHERS. 10e.
" Alta J(arphy, Lura,.. Ka... -

B-.uJr anCK8 :FRO. WHITE ORPING
loua that an wortb th. prl__ Sharp,

J�1a, )[an.
"'IlDfGLE'l'"' CHICKS FRO. BARRED-TO
...... Roeka. None better. 150. Ilra. Btl
�-BalJ.' J:anettoll' City. Ran.

YOO -BOT �"BBS'l' 'l'HOR017GHBJUm
'babJ' eJilcka for- the least tnOney. Gaa..._

-==- !-t -eol�eU"a l&tcher:r. SmJth' Corter,

POD .ALB OR EXCHANGE roR POUL
trJ', I Old Truly Incubators. e. B. eron
�t, Hatehla.oD, Kan.

SELECTED HILDRE'l'B YELLOW DIIINT
seed COrD. Shelled and-graded. at' '1:..60 per

b�8b. on board cara. ,J:oslab Wood. Hum-
boldt, KaD.... -

� �

WIIITii' CANE· SEED•.SURE CRQP.' JU:�
tureB trom Bevent,. to ninety daya. Write

for samples and price. Andrew Lambel;-
Clements. ·Kaa. I

MEX,ICAN roNE SEED CORN. SUPERIOR
quality. Try this great aUaae' corn. L TWo

dollars per bu. American Grain .t: Seecr-Co.,
EI Dorado. Kan. '.,

�

RECLEANIIlD ALFALFA SEED FOR-SALlII.
From BIx to elgbt dollars and tlfty centa

perl bu. Send tor ..mple.. As8arla Bdw..
ce.: Alllarla. Ran.

W'IIIPPOORWlIJL COW PJIIAS
. >U.tO.

Cbol� cane eeed '10c bu. All cleaned,

�:re.�c�o.tree. f. 0.- b.- I't. -8co�t. Broou

PURE SUDAN SEl!lD. :FRElI OP J:OHNSO.N
. gr.... 10 pounds U.60 prepaid, b:r grOWer
on experimental farm. Q•. 'lI." Branham,
8latoD. Toxl!&. -.

_ I--.;_----:-=----�,,---..,..:---...-:::--
NORTHERN SUDAN GRASS SJIIED, :FRElI
from Jobnson &T&I8. IIc lb.; 10 lbe. ...01;

Sf I.,.. ttl.50; .su _prepaid. X. T.· BIIOWJl ..
Son. Gridley. EaiL

-

,

SOY BEANIJ. DROUTH RIISISTING PLANT.
lepme. &TOW erect, yield 10-10 bn. �

acre; lIood sfock tood; 2", protein. 11..
Bacbelder. FredonIa. Ean•

SWEET POTAT0 PLANT'W!ED :PJDR·
mnda. Sonthern Queen., Y low J:erae:r.

U.2S a tbolUand b,. expreaa. I � hundred
poIIt paid. T. '11'. Pine. Lawrence. 'Kaa....

SUDAN GRASS BEPID. O'll'Jl'ICIA.LLY IN-
apected and approyed - by lIovernment n·

Oklahoma

CHOICJII BELGIAN BARES AT REASON.
able 11!'Jcea. Helen HUnter. Independence.

Kana... · ._<>. -



an advance ot 2 cents to 3 cllnts tor the
best grades of wheat. Corn sold at steadyto 1,(, cent higher. Oats. katlr, and mllo
ruled about steady while there was a
sllgh't advance .In prices paid for barley,shorts and bran.

.

'l'he following ·table shows the range ot
cash prices paid tor "rain In the Kansa._s\. City market during the week.
Wheat":'Hard: No.2, $1.54@1.671h; No.3,

$l.62@1.56j No.4, $UiO@,1.55. Soft: No.2,

$1.53'1l@1.07;NO.3,$1.52@1.55lhi·No.4'$1.44.,@1.61. Mixed: No.3, l1.62@ .65.
Corn-White: No.2, 76lhc@77'>!!; No. '3.

15c;@76. No.2,
76c@l6.

3,
No.2. 63c@6alh'. No.• a.
No.2\.. 62c@64; No.3,

2. $1.18@1.19; No.•3. $1.1641

I , Good, Heavy Hop Sell Higher.
"P;lces "ruled ,[0 cents to 16 cQnts', hleher
In the hog market at both the openlng'and
close ot the week. Part of the early ad-

Gi Him 'Lift.. ve a

I was trud"lng down a dusty road
'neath a blf

,:Record Lamb Prices.
Record Jamb"prices were realized again

last· week when some chotce fed Jambs

"",

Tread 'of Farm Price.
UII 4 The level of prices paid :{'ro�ucert"of�J�� the United State!! for the prlneipal crops !
Mii decreased' �b6ut 3.5 per cent during Sep-"

tember.;..Jp the past six years the price
8.25 level has decreased during 'September 2.8
U�· per cent.

..On October 1 the mdex figure of crop.
prices was about 1.9 per cent lower than
a year ago, 1'-1 per cent higher than a
years ago, and '8.2 per cent higher than
the average of the past six years on Oc:'
tober 1.

.

The level of prices paid to producers
U� bf the United States for meat anlmals

"

7.65 decreased.7 per cent during the month
7.60 from August 15 to September 15. T��::g compares with)..an,average advance f�m
7.55 August 15 to .September 15 in the paa.'

four years of 1-.4 per cent.
On September '15 the average price

of meat anlmals-chogs, cattle, sheep and
chickens-was $7.58 a hundred pounds,
which compares with �7 .15 a year ago,

three yearS
o� Sep-

15.
. �



"Special Notlee
:' :"'11' advertlslnc copy; dtacontlnuancie or
,dera' and, chan"e ot cOpy Intended fOlt ,lie
Real Estate Department mUlt reacb �II
'ofUce by 10, o'clOck SiLturday mornlD., ODe
week In ad'ance of publlcatl_ to be, ef- to' water.
fectlve In that Issue. All forms In t.... de-'

· partment of; the PIlPOr elose at lba' � tlme
and It 18 Impossible to make any cban....
hi the paBes after thay an ele!ltrot7pe4"

':Mi SEOTION. of smooth land, '100.0. T.erml,
J. A. oI_k_, S:rracoae. 1UUi� .

Ia A. ·DIP. 60 cult. Balance. blue Br.....
A. J, SiDllh, Laneaater,. Kaua..

BIl1ST LA:NDSt_best prrcee, best terms. WrIte
me. lV. B. ,white, 0_, KaD. -:.

··.&Lll'ALF-'" iand, Sed.wlck Co.. \'1(rlte.'tor',prlce
I1st.. O. B. Daria, Valley eel!lt"..•.KaD.

il'DmII. Imp. farms U5 up. CathOiI<;a" ""rite.
New churca-oIo'" ConelQ', Ttl.....,:s.D.

<.' LAND In Nemaha., Marsball, Pottawatomle.
. Cos. UO and up, T.E. Booney, Seneca; Kan.

CENTRAL 'KAN. wheat. corn, alfalfa lands.
'. R�ches. Sheeran Laad C.... 8a� Ian.

:FABAIS and ranches,. northeast Kansae.' Pli
_

tp UJl5 acre. Gee. Loela" M8l'J'IIvWe, KaD.

IMP. FARM Pottawatomle Co. $35 per_ '

Write me. O.A HartIn, Severy, Ka ..

DEEI Illustrated booklet descrlblnc rlcheal
Co, I" Kan. 1htJel' Laad eGo, C...�b_, K�.

;a: BrAJlGAJw.. U' L cl'019 Ini.. good land;
Impr.. }'erm.. J. P. Y_a, .....Ipre, KaII.

."

Ii ACRE Improved alfalta fal'm, $60' pei·

acre. OJ. A. Jaek-. 8l'l'1iMI� Kan.

BAn 1. GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a.,
" well w..tered; Barber Co. Wheat and altalta
�arms. Terms. Kaekle:r. 'Hutehlnaen, Kan.

IT'8 fMOO. Impr. 180 a. bot�om, &� mt
Mound Valley. Some alfalfa, llIe cult,

'!'erma. J.�. Denabue, lIIe_d·"'aue,.,:&an.
:aABGAINS In Imp. allaU.., corn &ad wbeat
farms. Right prices, easy terms.. l'!I'ootor
• J..eGwtnlde, South, BayeD, a._Ie-Ce., KaII;

. �. OA_ CORN, AL"A:LEA lands.
, :l'amoua Sumner 'eounty" Kanaas. �. wheat

-.: with farms. H. H. Stewart, WelllD&ton, -K_

J,"B&'l'T CO:' well Imp.· c;:holce 160, 4� lilt.
",

-

Pr�ton. 130. a. wheat. '1.0 goe",: bal- pas
\tilre•. Phone, rural route. flO,li0o': 10.. yea ...
pi $8,1100. Chaa;. 'E. ,Dye, P�BtOa,:KaD.

.

'

.400'A." modern Improvements; n1i:.a. altalfa.
,

.. Near-.&., 1'Jekett,. Arka_ CltT., .JUmo
�a&iiCH_ .&. well ImP.; pJenty water. 'Of

'alfalta land; � ml. station. $7.1>0' a. •

. 'a.., K. 8uQlVllD, EfflqbllJn, KaIiu..

"FOB B:ABGAINS In Improved fanni In Oath-
·

. otic -'settlements. Exchanges made. WrIte

.� Kratalterg; Jr., GneI�,'�
.... No. 21>AI· culUv>.fted. Bal. blue stem,'graaa.
'Plenty, water. 16:0 a. well Imp. - :a:, mile

-�Qwn. . $1'5, 000._ Terma. .

'

.', J. �·HIa...tba, Klm8M.

good' Imp. 30.' -

... aUaUa; t60. an. a. .Ene;
,lNO. A. A. JllIIJ'I1Q'., lVestm......laDdo .Kiua.

... BUYS: t6G. ",cres near EmporiA;_ 60
acres In altalfa; well Improv,ed.,,� Good'

!W:a:ter. Write tJ>r flU'm list. -

.

,

.: / ,.:�. -B., G8dt1el:, Emporia, KaJ:I.a: .

"

'FOB QIJICK SALE. 160 a-cres of land north
�,'west Qf. O,QP-elaud In Haskell· County, all

.. level, Buffalo. 'l>l!.ek Botl: PrI'ce ,U250.06.
-�

.. ( ChaB. W. Ell""_' L1berilll. :&an.
.

�\:;u�ln21f =:"1mP. $,44,50.0.7 $6000 new
stOck ho.rd.war.e. good town, slit) popuTation.
, Turim Breal Hatate Co•• hroa, �. '

..

�. �
.

'

.

.

.. HONEST bargaIns In Pratt Co. lands. 320. a..
Imp. stock, tilrm, running water, '36 at.

'tIrana. $1'1',6,0.0. i� a .. 1st clan Imp. Jlarm,
''.It,eOO_ 480 a, Imp.• .on river, market, clo.se.

western lands.

.----��-,_.--�,�. ���,-.. --������--������������
Uao:::ACBB BANcW, 166 1iQt't���, wlJJ�trad'8;'

YOUDp Bealtt Co.. )Iow_-'�. ,,"

I
'"



FOR ;$ALE at Normal,.1U.
��·Forty_ Bead 0' PereberoD StallloDs �
J'rom ,.uliilp to 1IZ,.u olcll, at a ftr1 10" price. Som .. an the bed of tiIe4 dnI,all blaokl ud ..a)'O of the bII ton kind. WrllII :roar "antl and 00.1 and _.... -. •

",-'.'IiODs8N, 'w. B:WE�CB, Non,aat nu...



.. L. HarrIman, Bunceton, Me.

..........._et . Add_a.aboft

, NeIw••ka
,

BT .YiIII���

'11.0'1
U.�tocllt a.elton.,r. Write r.M open aha.

80eaeery� Is....e, III.f.a_netoclli: AIu!&l_. tVrt.. r81' ......

.IlL I.lIe€lDedi. OQ Celltr, .....
Reterenee: The �reede.. I ,am .elJl�r

.yer:r year. Write for open date., '

WILL MYERS. Unltoak AIII.OBIer
.a.OIT.IlAII.... A." Uie b...der. lD 'North Contra'

It.ti•• , FOB DATES AJlDREIIS .1.8 AIIOVIl.

.lESIE lown", IER,II.R IAI •
•rHoWl 81'01., breed.n of Deroo. and lieral'ord8,
___ ,...·._o.,..,�Md 0&10. Wri.. for .de....

POLLED
-

DVIUIAM8.

11111ilfllld PERCHEROI Stllll•
•qln� In -..,s .from two year. to, Ills. Black.and nays.

- ,tltrlHilr 'In BrIUIIUl, breedln�.Write for price.· &nd deaerlp·Uona.
WD.L GBANBa, IAN(lABTEII" ILUtSMI

Gemum
.

Coaeh
7t-1I1'StS-7'
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[:£1) I'Ol.LJ�D caTTLE. Publisher's News Notes A Question of Home Rule

ED POLLED CAmE a·.... .

I<S'J' of BLOdD LIN�S and cll�tle ...
IlIIt will pltmse you. (jows, he�ferR ,::
'till \ II 1111 g h1111s. at nttraetlve 1.1':r08.

.:'

"

.\\,.I·OULTON.MEDORA.KAN••

T.he I'.ait;e Openltl,; Silo ICnof.
Th(' l n ws of llhY8ic� taught ·us t hn L two

bn.uos cn n no t ncc npy the s a mr- :-;P:II;(' at the

RED POLLED CATILE . ��:�",;'i,:"7'�Ii'�n;�nl��ctn�"�,::�;; �:::1;.:�1c::� :� �:l=
Cholt'e bulls, cows nnd heifers for sale. Beat of foot silo. This seems a r-o n t rn.d l c tio n (If nneU'tdllig'. weuo or bcuee .eome and BCC . of Nature's In.we. but It 1:-; not, because thisHAltLES MORRISON .10. SON, 'PhIIllP1lbu.. , Ken. conc.lllion Is mudc posstb!c by the Paige

Opening Silo Roof which udde G extra feet
to your silo. All prospective silo buyersshould examine this 1'oot, because a. smaller
silo equipped with this rnof \Vj�1 have the
aume capacity ali a la r-ger one, am l the cost
Is materially less. The Paige Opening Roof
Is mnnuractu rcu by the Silo Sp eclu.lt.y Com
pany, 402 Lltth street, Clinton, Io wu. Sub
scribers of Lhe Farmers Mull aml .Breeze
who AI'C Intereated In the prnpost tlon will
do wert to write to the company today, ustc
Ing for its Idus t ru tcd literature. w h l c h I'u l l y
explains the advantages of this roof.- ....\:d
ver ttsemcnt,

:i\1.v most embarrusslng mnnu-nt was

rcer-utly when, after nearly 10 years of �
I'il:.-I.il( tnJO-p,,,1igl'oo<l, Pairs IIn,1

trios, �hipJlOtl on unnrovnl.
Davis Bros., Box �. Lrucotn, .Nobr.

, hl issfnl mn rricd Ii I'll, my wi I'll. who ha,1
heun n�:lliing' nuwspuper Ilrtiell!,q in rc-

gard to Irish home rule, suddenly put
that idea into practice at home. :She
is Irish, too. Yankee.
�IcAliastl!r, Kan.

_.__

1I,\MI·SH1RES.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES �;�e:,il�h�l�r� i���:;,'n:,\1
Deecrtpucn �u.r.nteed. c. E. LOWIt'l'.oxrord.linll.!'RAM'PSHIR.ES �'���k':.�lbli��� Ii�:i�::'�,� \trios,wlth young boar to�at�gihH,' flroedin�Rtocl<
at aU times tor ,..ale. �u.tlsf't.(!tlon (!uaranteoll,

For ;a:;::�:' ;:;:�'��:�A:�lted ICattle Arab Stallion "flLLI!'; III":? ,�NIJ

IWRITE L. W. WEISENBAU., At�'!';'�N�I;"�i����:
Prairie Sl�pe

._'Hampshire f' .

,

Farm �.. ..

1'111'(, hrerl. \\'(!II-iJc'ICtl SfI\r!' and attts for ante:
wlll LIITII\\' in ..\pril alld May, Atsu hpl'd 110;11'
uud several B11ring bon ra. all \\'«.'11 nmrked uml
"mul hluml. Write ror information: s.ulstuctmn
gUll l'iUltCCll. 1;;. G. nUll')'. J';ur:�h,a, Iinnsns.

POLAND cln�J\s.
-�-�--�� . .,. -".- ............... , . , � . - - . --.,--.----�

I HAVE SOME FALL PIGS ��,�,,�·l\;i�'I�nl;�rl�Sired by Illy blue riJlboli. rI'HCn'C ,'11allillion llll.1 I!flUHIchampion bORrs. W. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL. MISSOURI I

Poland China Bred Sows and Gilts.
SOJIIO choico trl�d sows. spring eilts nud all hrod

for spring {'arrow 10 uxtrtl. hit.: typo llOars, Also
hORI·:i of !'SOllt, lUlf, farrow. 1 WIlllt to reduce myheru komo, \Vrito for lH"ices.
.las. Arkell, .Iunctlon City Kansas.

, Original Big·Spotted Polands
, '.. .'

nUICOC-JERSE:YS.

'Hazlewood's Berkshires!�1ll'1111! hnal'�. bred gilts-immune: priced to sell.W. ') • .HAZL1<;WOOD. WICHITA, KANS.

Du_rocBoars andGills �����I�ejr��r:��r��?���J��J.n. Duncan, Fhu�h, KM.(Sbllll,lng.I'ulDt,Ht.Geurre,"".)

DUROCS ��,1111�'i���\':If:\'������h:)J��d p��c.rW!1IGl�1��A. C. HILL, HOPE, KANSAS.

D�ocs .of Size andQualityBrctlglltll.HII.I, Lhnicu full bouts "!1d �Jlts. Boo ki ng cruer sfor apr+ng Ilig�, ,JUliN J\. rc.E:t.:�U. l..YONS. '{AN.
IIEIUWOIWS.

Asb Grove nUROCSCI!I>I('rcd horned and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale
II!' 11 tew horned hellen. IO.RII •• IiEWItJ, W:RlEIt,.KAR8.. Hart-Pnrr In IinTltlas City.

The Hn rt -F'u r r Company (If Charles C1ty.
Iowa. pioneer t rn.c to r IJullul'l"s, has opened
u large branch office at Kn nsu.s City. at
"1417-19 West '1'enth sweet•. In Lho heart of
the rimplement district. H. E, Henllerl:;on.
rorrner manage,' DC the Den vc r br'u nch, is In
e ha rge-, De-nver will II!)W be h n n dlr-i l in con
junction with the Kansas City ,office, The
rugu la r Ha.r t=Pn r r line will be car-r-Ied. w it-h
uri unusua l ly ln r-ge and complete arock of
repair pu rts. Du r+nx the lasl three yeurs
t.he en m pn l gns 1'01" busmcss th rou ghou t the
Sou t h wes t hu ve been \'CI'V succoaarur. It
been me necessu rv to cstabilsh a brunch. 01'
tllstl"ibuting house,' n t Ku nxa.s City. to care
ror this g ro w l n g t ru d e, The popularity of
the ln.tr-s t product of the Hart-Parr shops.
the "Little Dcvf l." has so Iucrcn sed the
volume of busine!:)s In this territol'Y thnt it
hU2!l made it seem all the moore ,neee.ssal'Y to
ha\'(_> a br:lnch at. Kansas City from which
prompt deliverlcs (!iln be milde and inquiries
gh'cn (lH�II' prompt attenLion. The Hurt
Parr Company looks forward to u growin,�
anel incre38ing business, At pJ'('sent the
shops are wOl'ldng day and night to fill the
large volume O[ ol'ders. �otlflcn(ion hus
been sent ou t that no orucl"f.I be taken on
the "Little Dc\,II" tl'Uetol' for earlier than
a, 90 day delivery. Thts Js just an indJcatJon
of the ,,"olH-lerrul reception thnt Is greetingthe small. gent�l'al-pul'po8e fUl'm tractor, all
over the United States. Business in the
other nnd larger line!:! hflS proc('odell without
n halt. Farmers are huying the fJOWer that
meets their l'I_'quiremfmts.-Acl \�ert.1senlent.

Chuice J,:ilts bred for April and MH.,)' litters. Also sumo

t,l;II�l.l�r����!;�II:I'II�!{llIrH' Palll Sweeney. Bucklin,Kan.
Walnut Grove Durocs
HI'_!'d �ilfS, hours, ouu herd boari also hookingordurs for Fcbrunrv and �IUI'ch llig� at weu nlurrtituu at $10, u nleco or tr-io not rclnterl for $:tfiOO,
R.C.lNATSON.ALTOONA,KANS.Fnl' sa lc r 200 well selected two. three

111111 tnu rvyuu rvo ld mules by pair or car
I"ad lots. A.lso 150 y_ear.lln'g, and two
'J :J1'-uld registered Here,fo'rd males. .the
iw<.:: blood obtainable. Correspondence
F,' lr-ltvd,

J. C. HOPPER•..Ness City. KaD.

DURGC JERSEY BRED GILTS
Bred fnr �hrch and April rerrcw to Yun's Crtmeon Wonder 'lnll Dorn'a Ctlmax . AlBo a few September male pigs',Prk-cs reuaor.nh!c. GARRETT BROS., Sto�I.CItVI Nebr.

12 Duroc Boars,$2S Each
;; tried SOWK brod, $[A) to $,fl, 20 summer bred

gilts. $:10. J\1I irmnuno.
Percheron Stallions All AgesGJo:U. w. scnWAB. CJ,A� CEN'I'ER, NEB.

4 Duroc-Jersey Spring Boars Len
They nrc gootl Anel ought t,) i!" to hCf\.1 goo!} herds, Pllce

82,; to �;.\.5, 15 sprlnggUtslelt. :\lllyft,ul JUlie farrow. Au.o
SUUIC fulllJoars tit $ll:t J. It. ,Jlwk";0111 liunUlwllH. Kl'.
HAR(;AIN I'RICES '1'0 VLOSF. OI;T:.!S ('liolt!c fnll and HPl'iliS gilt!; bred for J\priJ nnrli\lay fan""" WUl'lil $:.!r, LO 8!iO. Will lake $2:i1I1'!llInd, 1-"1'111' gUI,.t! sprill!.l' hllll/'!'! $IS to $2:!: goollfull Lwarl1 Or. to US POUl If I:;, $12.:".0 III sw,on,

TYSON BROS.. McALLASTER. I{ANSAS

I_Aberdeen Angus Cattle
:. ... •

'" DURUC· HOGS
.

. .

. -Johnson-WoRman, RusseU,lan
WOODDELL'S DUROCS

'Mule Foot HogsI Mule foot boars; bred gilts,
bred sows and weanlin!:"s.

Dr. E. O. L. Harbour. Baldwin. Kans.

Cotnlllelll:lllg t.hls \\oek I offor 20 �(JPt. alltl 01 t.---- �ilts, bred to your order nt $25 onch, Unal's S:l1l1ClTbe wbcat crop of 1913 ill the United! IlRe n,t $20. I hllv� 90 ,pring pi,,", BOII� 5111(1 N:'.�. 2,States was estunated at ,763 JIl:iUioll ,\I,I'IlED C,\RI,80N, CLEIlURNE, ]{AN�,\S
busbcls, liS COllljlllred with 730 millions in

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FaRMH1l2-an increase of 33 million bushels. n
The amount of old whellt earricd into
the crop yeur of 1013 was npproximate·
ly 00 million bushels, as compared with
i8 millions in the preceding yenr, 01' 12
millions morc. Tbus, the a,ppa rent sup·
ply for the 1913 crop season was 45 mil
lion bushcls morc than for thc preceding
Bell son.

Notwithstanding this nppnrcnt.ly lnrg-
er supply of 45 million bushels, the es-

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS!timated stocks of whea.t on MII.J'ch 1
last were about 32 million bushels less
tlllln on March 1, 1m3, farlll stocks on
Mnrch 1 bcing estimn.ted at 5 million
bushels less, in interior mills ItIld ele
vatOl's 20 millions less, and commercial Strauss'BigPolandChinas\'isible stocks 7 l'.1illions less than in the Six last r:ell boars and 18 spl'ln;.: boars byJlrec'cding YCIIl'. �I�{�fll:o��:,�' ,�!�Pd�O'�r�Tle a�� i?�,""� �:�:;:':.That is, eompllring the two crop sea- O. R. STRAUSS. .1\111,1"01(1). 1{!\l\."S,\S
��ns,. t�lC 1013. sellson npPllrcntly ha� • • • Rice County Herd Durocs40 nnlhon m01C bushels than the 10L

\ FairvIewPoland (lunas UN ...,,! " lIo,"·-l!ette.· Bu" Him Now.seaSOll; but on �In1"(!h 1 of the .l�13 .

. b��!:i JJ:ICl\�,t�,� (bl�i�rll'c�';,�lo�cf;�IJ����:�I�\II�i���;/!��:,lsI:�seuson tbere ap-peared to be 32 lUllhon FOl'Snle: One large, hea,·y-bulletl.,Ycilrll,ng,hcrtl bUill', Ah:o 'equltl {lllulh,V !lIHI bt!s.t of "rl'l'c1fu� . .Prh:c'R ri'!ht, nertl imbushels less on hUlid than on l\ffll'ch 1 ch:.lcefn!lbo8J'B. Pricetito gellanllde9Cr'lltiollRgllltrnlltcctl, lIlunc, G. iU. SJ-IEPJlEllD. LYONS, Iit\N"St\Sof tlic 1912 season-a dHferellce df 77 P. L WARE &: SON. PAOLA. HANSAS

B
---

,million bushels tn be accollnted for.
Becker's POL_"'ND CHINAS

ancroft s DurocsIncreased £'xports clln IIreollnt for 7 � Immunelnillions of thf' nbo\'e ii l11il1ioIlS; nor .. le�S{��gllt�!ll�� !��JlI;rrt'e f;�"�ign��oL�;r.h��tr;�l;.I�!h:J�)lr����:I� \Vc hold !lO pUldh: sales, Nothinp; but the best oITerE'11HUll incl'ea se of eon sUlll ption fl'OHI na t- f.JI��i{�,}"s�'V�nl::�:: nl�I:'��\lI��;: otr��\\rl��'HI�:,)l1ian -11oy and ��';;lri���I�\\7'I!�tol�;irs ;:�\7It�io�fr�l�t hropi��ed, :src:ll�folll:��: r.�IIml growth of the �ountl'y cnn account J. H. BEVKEH, NEWTON, IiANS.\S la .'"Ie. ,.Ii,fied, D.,':rlbe wI"" you wRnt, we hllve iI.for IIbout 11 millions; un incl'casC'd D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, kANSASHlllollllt of seed used for seeding tbe FOR SALE -Hillcrest Farm Durocs-'enlarged winter wbellt are II. can account 10 henvy bon",1 Poland China fall bours, July
O. I. C. HOGS. for 5 million bllshel�-n total of 23 mil- �?��kAI:;TI:��el�����(b'ot17i[I��1�6bp���(8,���\S�-;���Ch Hons aecol111ted for len vinrl' 5-t luillions fino hero headol'� Rmnngthom nt:t low }ll'icu, Alsooice 0 I C HREIl (J)I.TS ane! Tuum sows. '.

'.." 0110 throe yr, 01,1 ShoT'thorn her,1 bnll: 1l1(00(1 OliO,
• • • .h.NKY KAlll'INO, 1-:I,!!I)hJltE, KAR'S. \tIUlcc'ounted for. TIllS (_ltffercllcc nlHY cannot. UHf) him in hel'(l nny )OUV'61', \\7I'it.-, for price�,'8-

-

I result from ina('curacy in some of the F. c. SWIERCINSHY. BELLEVILLE, HAN.erkshire and 0 I C {;Ig., two,�o cstimlltes, from nn increase in thc l'er��I"","h AI,ootherSlook.HII;SL�Al.v"�Y.'mTI;;"�:II.: :'ll��:�ttll��r:�I��;�)�\OI�hco�r�l��m some un- Erhart's Big Type Po lands Duroe-Jersey Fall Boars:nno Good U d B Augu.�nndRept�m. :\n 1llIllSUn I fe'ltllre of the Pllst seasonIV t.. er oarLJcr, PJKI4. Hu"km�'" . •. . I

A few cholet) late fall males sired by �VC have six frill bO:lI'� :111.1 three springII)rich ift:\k
. A"�ii\�,:;���ti6��';!'1� has been a lorge \vhent pl'orluetion coin· Orphan Big- CUll and Big Hadler Jr, Also a yeLll'llng l>O[ll'S, by HC\'I'iutul' i.1lll1 Pcrf(�ct_' 't'nUlWcnnitlgtimo, A.G.COOK.LURAY.KAN&AS. eidcnt with n pl'l1r-ticnl fnill1l'e of the few late Octobel' pigs by th(; groat 1300 Clinl!lx and out 01' OUI' be:-tt herd SO'i\'s,
----

. r. I I pound Robl,loux, Am now hooldng ordel's for snle.
n I [1 BRE- corn crop In J\..[\11Sn8 niH ftC jucent stntcs. fol' �pl'lng piA'S by these boars to be !'Ihippell "'t'ite for l")l"ic('s and dcs(':l'iptions.
'l1•• 'l.,o D SOWS and GILTS In Knllsas the whent production htst In .Tun." S('nd )'OUI' order cal'ly. AddressA I",,," I"i 1 lId I f V,ellr WIIS 87 lIlillio.n bushels, compured A J Erhart & Sons Ness C'lly Kan Howell Bros" Herkimer, KansasIhOIl1" . ·1t!1 sows lU\( gi ts bl'e forspr 112 arrow:

I I , "llu,"'I""'lfyf"l'servlee,pIllr.Rnllt..I".notrelatod, with an IIverage of 71 mi)lions ill the.
'·r-----------------_JOIIN"'a'''1' o[r.,·e,i. Vory 1'.,,"oltalllo prill"', preredin!! four years; wherclls the corn

_

• NEEF. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI ,�

production was only 23 millions, as com- PolandChinaBoars T" \'011plIl'ed with an avcrage of 156 'millions " ...',,',( a

for the preeedillg foul' yenrs. Tl1e price \;���!)�ol;��l' ���l��Ul\�ol;!·;!' S��:i�ii�e, �nl:lj/{ bb!:��:of whellt and corn in }\nllsa8 1ms bcen hnms, loill ILlHI feet" an,1 good enou�h to ltlltl,"
Rbout the SUllle during the past season, ��I������l\\(�;� ���.II:I�yl�·tfl�\-i�!l'���1 ��::ltn�rti�t�k��1lind in many counties wlleat hilS been r���I';,;'��l�:�,:r:,��e�,�'rl��'�",f�'�i�I�'�,:��kgg�ll�'�\,the cheapcr; normlllly wheRt is 30 to 35' expon"e RlIrl yoill' ohoc'k wili he r.tnrn�d,cents a bushels dellrer than corn. In A. H••JOHNSON, NI�W'!'ON, K,\NSAS
consequencc of the relative plentifulness
lind chellpne�s of wheat and the scnrc·
ity and dearness of corn, mucb more
wheat wus used OJI farms for animnJ
feed than usual The extent of such use
is not definitely known. Ordinn rily 8bout
2 per cent of the entire ",bellt crop is
cstimated to be fed to animuls.

Wheat .fed ·to Livestock llerd licltlktl by Re:.:: E, Nuft by Gond E Nuft Agnllll,ing und bt'(lthcr to Otey'9 Dream, Spring bOllrs onllgiltfl priced rt!flSollabJe, Satisfaction gU:tI'unteed.I;. II. WOOIlJl.�I,I,. WI:-IFIF.J,f). I(.\:-IS.\S,---- -

------------ ._-

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Leading Big Type Polands
For the next 60 days we will mnk .. s[lccial [lriccs
on weanling PigS�R. F. HOCKADAY. PECULlAR.MO.

Huston's DuroesSHEEHY S BIG IMMUNE
I Speci.d I'TII.:es on l,lj nll'cfall honrs.thc tOS9 ofonr fldlllttns,P8LAN'D. CHI·NA-5 �:I�oI11�,}'A�?;����e�CJltIclllac 1;J;.1MlIUHl �oJdden Modt'l-ltb.

• Writt! today, W. R .. Huston. Americus.Ms.Fine big gilts br<'d to farro\\' I'ady: snmc fine big
strctchy fall IWl\J's and gilts, eXira goO! I nllli llt'icHI to
sell. Ell Sfn;EHY, UU)II�. ;)lISS0UlU

�TTOI '·S ilElBHltftGiJS BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
• 75 OULLS AND HEIFERS or the most npprovedfIImili(':> ha\'llIg JII(li\'itIWlI JOel'lt nud sired lJy rellnble
henl hllll�;: IIred In the "'eFt, mnny of them on our
rani'll ill tlte shortgrllss country. 'fhese cattle mnke
J:OUtI ntl1'l't'H'r tltey go. Sce our herd ot cows nnd sille
roUlt' ,I! Lawrence UL' write U8.

"Male" orders a specialty.

,SUTTONIc PORTEOUSlto::,�p'i....':�.:�..:.,

Exl),:1 �oO(l young boars ready for �or\"ico lJY Or·
phnn Ohier ntHl Giant .lumbo: 5 hord headors ill the
lot. Also" few l'huice gilt� for first of May fttrTl)w, Pril'cs
right, Quality high. Must sell sooJl,i\.H.l·;no:;.UulJlolm,K".

Sow:; and !:rills strl'!1!-( in tlw hc�t bloocl of tilebl'(,t'd .. lid un'" tl) illY go lid }I('!',I IJJIHI'�, I am tln\\'
I'('/ltly (0 llonl, ordl!l'� rOI' Cill'l.\' !illl'ill!-( 111g5, pair:. findtril'f; Ulll'cbt.l'41. l'l'iI'e{j where Y01l will uny :llhl b"
pleused. J. U. HOWE. Roul. 8. Wlchila, I<.n••,.

Howe's Durocs

BEBKSHmES.

ig Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRES

�l ('h"!II,a ImIUUIH�. 150 sows brel1 to Fair Rival,:!Ih, h !!1g'S 'Ilh �ll\stel'lJll'ce, 'fructYI)C, J�lng'f1 'fruc,Ilt', hlle! the grl'at show honr King's 10th Master'!��,I:I'f', .\11 IOllg, lilrge nntl h(,lI\'y boned, Sows furrow
'II1tr� ,Ill t'l, fl'!llll )lnl'(:h 1 to nt'C, 1. 80 1J1'l'd' sows
r �I I!II!:, lO f:rl'l'o\\' soon, Ourn ,I{I)IS nIHI boars ready�I -, 1,1 In', NIH a poor IHlI'k nr fn- L Ert'ry man hisunt) "worth, E. D. 1< � N G, Burlington. Kansas.

30 October boars and gilts for sille. Also
spring- pig'8, both sexes at wenning timp,
Popular breeding alit! popular prlc,�!Z,Glvc 1110 a trial order.
DU. E. �. FAn.NH.\;\I, HOI'E. RA�.

(DicklnsnJl ('o,l

\\�" offcr 40 bred sows nt attrncti\"e
pricL's. Big, wcll grown spring gilts.nest of br{,pding. Address,

Maplewood Farm Durocs�� I. C. Private Sale!
bO:t!,�l1"$:�i IltU<l$Apl'illligs at $15 en�h, Choice Sept,
Otdl'I' \v � 2!l cueh, Sept. gilts bred to your
CHAS' N 'Jte for fl1l'ther infoTDlf't,ion,
__

.
. SNIDER. Elllngham. Kao. (Atchison Cooaty)

MAPLE GROVE 0.1. ('S.
I o\'cr IOO,hctltl of JlIP;H frOUl two to three months old at

7�'IJll!hlJriccs: choice or litter SI2,IMI; litter lIver,

)
Cftt' .• ali Itnder avcnge laid aA feeders i Sep-t�l$��er and Novemher ailts $1,'; eaeh; bred

,
�'I each; hred sows e�1O to $3il callh, Myn10s ,let Ilti7.c winning blood and -reprelcntl the

g111trltnte�UI �r �raln. 18 the country. Eftcb individual

F, J,GltEINEi:IUILiiNGS,MISSOURI

MOl" & SEABORN. DERINGTON, I(ANSAS

DUROCS$IO
Rnby bonr� $10 .,f Ff'brunry nnd March farrow, riirl!41 by "Dell thoDoy," tho undefcnh..d n�t I,rhu Witlll�I' ut Kunl'lm� Stut�, T"lIlh::"::l�{JStnto und InltJr"tlltu r:lirl'l In un,l. Thi", i� th,� hhtgc»t bOiled h"lIr wohave eVe1' u"t:11 und Ire hall l�tJrtllinl ... "in,tI 1I>1 II fine bUlich t.r IJil:tI lhi�HPriufI' A few �ilt� with pi":>1 rOl' $60. Pick 01':10 full ..:iltd Ht. SOlO PHr'h
���w.!lll ��IIPch��.,breAtfl ��o�i'mn:�!��, It t�'� !��\ ���u�?�o;'I;:��Ptlllltr), fllrm, filiI( HccLiun funcctl huW' tight with twu big f:1JTuw�InN' bamll, nrnd .. rH Illl11ipnhmt lind up tn cllltO wRterinlll:lystclll,Ro�e '90mb Rhode Island Red 8 ���:��� �,;r:.t7\�l:t:;:���:i ::,,!��,fl:tttoPb�Zti,�oG,��!t��u�!Jh�nH�'llt.��rli"t��:dSh�:��� t!::tie� W�r"h:r��rp:I��7c¥:'�:J�M��h�;�:��n������ R.W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.
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The Eight-Cylinder Cadillac
will, we believe, prove itaelf to be the most constant and
the most enduring car this company, 'has: ever produced

.

THE Eight-Cylinder Cadillac is now in
the hands of more than eight thou
sand users.

The 'motoring world knows that its per
formances far .surpass the most ardent
claims that could be expressed in words.

The .consensus of expert opinion is, that it
is the ultimate in practicability, speed,
power, smoothness, flexibility, luxury
and ease of operation. '

And, in the most essential of all qualities
-stability and endurance-there is
.abundant assurance that it will excel
.any Cadillac which has preceded it.

We say this, knowing full well that the
-Tecord of the Cadillac Company for pro
ducing cars which endure, year after
year, stands unapproached.

We say it with full remembrance of the
fact that you can go back one, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine,
ten, eleven, twelve years and find that
'the Cadillacs then made are still in
.serviee,

Recall, if you can, any other cars that can
point to service records of half the max
imum period cited.

But we are secure in our conclusions for
several reasons.

The factors which are primarily respon
sible for short life and lack of endur
ance in a motor car, are:
Un-scientific design
Un-suitable material
Un-workmanlike construction
In-accurate workmanship
Poorly fitting parts
Improper lubrication
Vibration

The foregoing being true, then what would
more naturally follow, than that scien
tific design, intelligently selected ma

terials, workmanlike construction, cor

rectly fitting parts, efficient lubrication
and absence of vibration, will assure
long life and lasting service?

The Eight-Cylinder principle, in itself,
appears immensely attractive.

But it. offers no promise of unusual
smoothness and endurance, unless a cor
rect design be supplemented and sup
ported by the most skillful working out
of details.

And its details must in turn be supported
by a far higher type of workmanship
than is demanded in the more conven
tional types of engines.

During the past year we have achieved
much in the perfecting of materials
and their various alloys, making it
possible to adopt them with more scien
tific correctness for the specific duties
which they must perform and the
strains, stresses and wear which they
must withstand.

The reputation of the Cadillac Company
for producing the highest type and the

II If yoa are Dot acqaainted with the Caclillac dealer ill yoar locality. write to 111 for hi. lWIIe IBd, ..dre ...

. most accurate workmanship in a motor
car is not disputed, yet the, workman
ship in the '�Eight" surpasses anything
-ever before achieved by this Company.

Accuracy in workmanship and the proper
fit. of parts which move in contact with
one another, is one vital factor upon
which duration of service depends.

In the Cadillac "Eight" there are more
than 1000 mechanical operations which
are not permitted to deviate to exceed
the one-thousandth' part of an inch from
prescribed limits of measurement. And
there are more than 300 other opera
tions in which the limits of permissible
variation are held within the half of one
one-thousandth of an inch.

When it is remembered that the one-thous
andth part of an inch is equal only to
one-third to one-half the thickness of
a hair from your head, you gain a slight
conception of the remarkable accuracy
which obtains.

No matter how accurately the moving
parts are made to fit, it is absolutely
essential that suitable lubricants be in
troduced to overcome friction because
friction means wear.

The force feed lubricating system used in
the Eight-Cylinder Cadillac engine, has
proven itself to be the most competent
we have ever seen.

The crankshaft practically floats in a thin
film of oil under pressure j the oil is
efficiently distributed to all cylinders,
and the entire engine, as 'well as the
entire car is abundantly provided with
lubricating facilities.

Vibration is another factor which is large
ly responsible .for short life and lack of
endurance.

But, because of its design, its construction,
its light reciprocating parts, and its
splendid spring suspension, vibration
in the Cadillac "Eight" has been re

duced practically to the vanishing point.
These arguments, however, mean nothing
unless they be supported by evidence.

Experimental cars have for months been
driven twenty-four hours a day, under
all conditions of weather,-rain and
sunshine, in the summer's heat and the
winter's cold, over hills and mountains

Cadillac
Ei,ht-Cylillder
Sevea Pallealer
Car
Price $1975
F. o. It. Detroit

and over the worst roads that could be
found.

We were not unmindful of our responsi-

bilities to Cadillac purchasers and to
ourselves. ,

The most priceless asset of the Cadillac
Company today is its good name-the
confidence reposed in it by the public.

Upon the 'maintenance of that confidence
there is at stake an investment in
plants and equipment which runs into
the millions. There is at stake an an
nual business amounting to more than
thirty millions of dollars.

And had the proof fallen short of absolute
conclusiveness, the Cadillac Company,
would never have staked its reputation
and its future, because the Cadillac
Company has consistently built for per-,
manency above' all else.

The experimental cars were not only
" tested out. " 'I'hey were grossly
abused.

They were subjected to a gruelling such as
not one owner in a thousand ever im-
poses upon his car.

"

If there were weak points, we wanted to
know them.

'

Yet, after more 'miles of travel than the
average car is driven in five years, the
condition of these experimental cars
was a revelation, even to us.

Crankshaft and connecting rod bearings
required no adjustment, nor were cam
shaft. 'and bearings perceptibly worn.
Pistons and cylinders. showed but in
finitesimal wear,

Everywhere, from radiator to rear axle,
was the evidence of the results of scien
tific design, intelligent selection of ma
terials, thorough lubrication, and Cadil
lac workmanship.

Everywhere was the evidence that we
builded better than we ourselves were
aware.

You can learn, in your own way, that the Eizht
Cylinder Cadillac neither ride's nor drives like
any other motor car; that it does more of the
things which a motorist wants his' car to do;
that it performs in 'ways that you had not
thought posaible ,in any car.

And, even having in mind the remarkable stabili
ty of its past product, the Cadillac Company
has every assurance that its "Eight" will excel
all past achievements in 'constancy 'and endur
ing service.


